16 February 2020

Love is in the Air
Although Valentine’s Day is not
found in the Bible the concept
of partners setting a day aside
to send special warm messages
to each other and sharing a
candlelit dinner together is
welcoming. Of course, every
day should be an expression of
our love for each other but life is
so rushed and many good
intentions are often lost in the
maze of life, so time together is
a good thing.
I would encourage couples to
separate themselves from the
distractions of routine activity
and spend an hour or two
chatting about their relationship
and
love
for
each
other. Nevertheless, some of
us may not have a partner why
not get together with some
single friends or family and

by Dr Bruce Woolard

show goodwill and friendship in
visiting them or going out to
socialize.
Consider the four important
Greek words for love:
Eros love is a romantic love.
Phileo-is a platonic love or
friendship.
Storge-is a parental or family
love.
Agape is God’s unconditional
love.
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Prayer List

Wednesday Morning Bible Study

Wednesday 19 February @ 9:30am
The study commences with tea at 9:30am
followed by the study at 10:00am with
Dr Bruce. Our study this term is entitled:

“KEEPING YOUR APPOINTMENT WITH GOD
This week—”Where should we Pray”

Prayer Changes Things
Jenny Thompson, Laura Speed, May
Bean, John Goldsmith, Brian & Molly
Paddey, Paul, Barry Caulwill, Martyn
Nel, Cecily Chase.

Last week we considered “Why Pray?”

Can you help???

Notes are provided—bring along your Bible and a pen.

Coffee & Conversation @ 10:00am
28 February @ 10:00AM
R10.00 for a cup of tea/coffee and cake of
the day. A real affordable treat.

WA First Meeting for 2020

Folks, please continue to
support our magazine and
book drive (Christian and
fiction reading). (Regret no

Tuesday 18 February @ 2:30pm.

encyclopaedias please)

This is our first business meeting for 2020 and
the voting for new office bearers. We will also
discuss our programme for 2020 and disperse
funds collected during 2019.

We are also collecting children
reading books, puzzles, board
games, etc. So please encourage
your grandchildren, nephews,
nieces, kids friends, to clean out
their cupboards.

Hospice Re-Dedication Service

Wednesday 19 February @ 5:00pm
St Francis Hospice Re-Dedication Service &
AGM @ 5:00pm —dedication & prayer by Dr
Bruce Woolard followed by their AGM.

And—DVD’s—all genres.

Love is patient, love is kind. It does not envy, it does not boast,
it is not proud.
It does not dishonour others, it is not self-seeking, it is not easily angered,
it keeps no record of wrongs.
Love does not delight in evil but rejoices with the truth.
It always protects, always trusts, always hopes, always perseveres.

Love never fails.

